
 

 

        

DESTINATION: QUILT CAMP 
February 14-16, 2020 

    Great Things Lie Ahead; Life is an Adventure! 
 
Camp Tecumseh will be hosting a quilt camp get-away filled with wanderlust; a footloose journey toward a 
healthy, inspired life with an irresistible impulse to travel. We hope you will make plans to get on board. Instead 
of packing up your camper, and planning to explore the mountains, parks, vistas, and small towns of the wild 
wild west, or planning to cruise the Caribbean, how about following your heart and a road map back to Camp 
Tecumseh for a fun quilting journey? You will get to pull up to the front door of the TLC, meet your tour guide, 
unpack and check out the beautiful travel-inspired quilts we have selected. Let’s all get-away, reconnect, 
recharge and start creating! As Helen Keller said, “Life is either a daring adventure or nothing”. 
 

Nancy J’s Fabrics from Wabash, Indiana will be our in-house quilt shop. Nancy always gets a standing ovation 
for her quality fabrics, patterns, books, and notions.  We will send you a complete list of fabric requirements, 
quilting supplies, and personal items needed when we receive your registration. You will definitely need to bring 
a sewing machine! Camp will begin Friday morning and we will finish with Show & Tell on Sunday right before 
we eat lunch. If you would like to be an early bird camper and arrive Thursday, February 13th, please make a 
note on the registration form.  
 

Color photos of the camp projects will be on our website at www.camptecumseh.org. 
 

1. CROSSROAD – by Villa Rosa Designs. Gather 14 fat quarters and 2 yards of bold accent fabric to make this 
eye catching 60” x 75” quilt. It is a fabulous design. We have a kit that would make it easy-peasy! 

2. GOING MY WAY – Pink Parakeet designs has a new pattern, hot off the press and just in time for February 
camp. Which way will you be going? These quick and easy to make arrows can be arranged in a wide variety 
of ways to make beautiful quilts. Fat quarter friendly, the twin quilt measures 61” x 81” and the 48 blocks 
are each 10”.  

3. DETOUR-  Pink Parakeet Designs. This is a great beginner project, or a fast project for experienced quilters. 
You won’t get lost with this detour. Quick strip piecing and simple instructions will have you on track in no 
time! Fun! Throw to king size directions are included.          

4. OFF TRACK- Cluck Cluck Sew. This is a fun beginner pattern that uses a jelly roll, or strips from your favorite 
fabrics. The pattern comes with the option of making a throw, twin, or queen/king size quilt.  

5. CHARM SCHOOL Vanessa Goertzen    18 beginner friendly quilts, from 5” pre cuts. We love the 64” x 80” 
Up Ahead pattern. “How much Longer”..”How much farther”?? Vanessa reminds us that traveling as a 
child always involved atlases and maps galore. Now, of course, we have GPS to help us chart a successful 
path to our destination, that is just Up Ahead! 

6. CHURNDASH COURT   Sassafras Lane Designs. This fun, quick, 36” x 36” crib quilt is the perfect project to 
show off your favorite jelly roll or bali pop. Simple foundation paper piecing makes the Churndash Court 
fly together.    

7. MAPLETON AVE Sassafras Lane Designs. This is a fast, fun and modern jelly-roll or scrap project. One 
simple block gets twisted and turned to create a fun overall pattern. Grab a 2.5” precut strip bundle or dig 
through your scraps to get started sewing a small, medium or large quilt.   

8. WANDERLUST  Atkinson Designs. This simple quilt with directions for lap to king size is easy to make with 
½ yard cuts and includes a pillow case pattern. Snuggle in and dream of all the adventures you’ll have in 
faraway places.  

http://www.camptecumseh.org/


9. ETHAN’S RIDE Pink Parakeet Designs. You will be flying high with this quick and easy way to make an 
accurate trapezoid airplane body. Jump in and take a ride. Throw and twin size directions are included. 

  

https://cluckclucksew.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/05/Off-Track-Booklet-8.jpg


 

 

        

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0195/4090/products/SASSLN0061-FrontCover.jpg?v=1508357288
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0195/4090/products/ChurndashCover_3dc19e46-3509-4a65-8db8-ffe36093d140.jpg?v=1513375685


 

         DESTINATION: QUILT CAMP 
February 14-16, 2020 

Great Things Lie Ahead; Life is an 
Adventure! 

 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 I am new to Quilt Camp! Name I would like on my name tag:_________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City:____________________________________________________________  State:_____________  Zip:______________ 
 

Phone:_____________________________________________ Email:____________________________________________ 
 

EMERGENCY CONTACTS – **TWO REQUIRED** 
Name: __________________________________________________ Relationship: _________________________________ 
 

Phone # (home/work): _____________________________________ Phone # (cell): ________________________________ 
 

Name: __________________________________________________ Relationship: _________________________________ 
 

Phone # (home/work): _____________________________________ Phone # (cell): ________________________________ 
 

Roommate Request: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

I definitely need a bottom bunk:  YES___  NO___ (Bottom bunk space is limited. Please choose this option if it is a need based on physical limitations.) 
 

Special Dietary Needs:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please check one:       Check       Visa       Mastercard       Discover       American Express 

Credit Card Number                 
 

Expiration Date:____ ____ / ____ ____ (mm/yy)         CVV# (3-digit back of card/4-digit front Amer.Exp Only):_______________________ 
 

Cardholder’s Signature:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

     (signature required for authorization of credit card) 
 

CAMP  FEE  $195.00  ________ 

$50.00 is a nonrefundable registration fee. Fees are due in full 1 week prior to the start of camp. 

** Camp fees are due Friday, February 7th ** 

Registration form and payment (of at least the deposit) is needed to guarantee your spot in camp. 
**No refunds on cancellations 72 hours or less prior to camp dates** (exceptions given in the event of an unexpected emergency) 

Extra Night   (Thursday, February 13th)  $ 50.00 ________ 

Projects:   

1. Crossroads (pattern)     $ 2.00 ________ 

2. Crossroads (kit) includes fabric for quilt, pattern and binding    $80.00 ________ 

3. Going My Way (pattern)      $9.00 ________ 

4. Detour (pattern)      $9.00 ________ 

5. Off Track (pattern)      $9.00 ________ 

6. Charm School (book)    $24.95 ________ 

7. Churndash Court (pattern)    $10.00 ________ 

8. Mapleton Ave  (pattern)    $10.00 ________ 

9. Wanderlust (pattern)    $10.00 ________ 

10. Ethan’s Ride (pattern)    $10.00 ________ 

11. Quilt Camp T-shirt (S/M/L/XL $17.50) (2X/3X $20.50)  ________ 

12. Quilt Camp Long Sleeve (S/M/L/XL $22.50) (2X-3X $24.50) 
*You must preorder your t-shirt for Feb. Quilt Camp by Mon 27th . Extra shirts will not be available at Quilt Camp        

 
Total 

________ 

 


